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B3lue stand the: his against the: sky,
Stili faits the sunslinie in tht: vale,
And sitently the: ships go by.
AIl niotiontoss eachi ilt sit1.
No wind blows ovcr land or ~a
Soft mists the distant ishuicis Veil,
As out of gliost-Itîç niystery
Ghost-like, the vessets secni to sait.

So stili the suinshine and so %varin,
bts wvaverinig gold the stuhhtc hiaun ts.
And in its tangtcd mazo a swarni
0f nîidges woavo their niyctic <tanec.
Oh suinner da.ys-hov swcect to ho
1dle as clouds are in the sky, -

To inuse bencath sonie greenw ood
troc,

And lot the bulsy world go by.
K. S. MIIc L.

'l'le Ovezi Bird-Crescendo Wir-
btcr, as itis somnetimies caticd. is îlot
a comnion bird about Kingston,
but is occasionatly founid iii marshy

spots or darnp woods. MLýcbiwraithi
says: *With a littie hetp froni the
imagination its song resembles the
word TEACIIER, frequcntly rcpeatod
with inercasing emptasis. This
loud, cloar catli nay ofton bo heard
in the znoist woods during the
month of May, but tho bird is said
to have also another song most r-oft
and musical, which nînybe rcservod
for speciat occasions, for I have flot
met wvith any ono wtîo has heard
it." 24r. Wm. Vates, of 1Iatctîtey,
ain (1'Mr. jolhn Burrows hiave pro-
nouniccd viowsz on tho oxquisite

quaiity of tho song of the *Cr(-
cerido" Bird, and the wvriter came
across sonio specimens ait t..ough*-
boro Lake this season, piping their
tittie tay with a swccetness c1uitc
refrcsh inzg.

Red-hcadcd Woodpockers art:

more nuinerotis than ulsuat this
Year.

Porcupinos arc gonerally sup-
poscd to be resîdents of the north,
but it secins arc by no nicans rare
near Kingston, being comnion about
the Lotighboro Lake district.
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